
Fannie Bay, 3/25 Philip Street
Premium Townhouse in Prestige Location

Developed and designed by Savvas P Savvas Architect this high end residence
offers Privacy, with quality fittings and a low maintenance life style.

3/25 Philip St. Fannie Bay is a desirable Townhouse positioned at the end of a
complex of 5. Townhouse 3 is ideally located on the quiet Hinkler Crescent side of
the block.

The Fannie Bay Shopping centre is in close proximity providing an A grade IGA,
premium Butcher and Bakery, Plus Popular Cafe's and take out establishments.

> The bus stop is at your front door
> A pleasant stroll away is beautiful East Point Reserve which provides safe
seaside shared walking / bike tracks.

For Sale
$990,000
_________________________________________________________________________

View
ljhooker.com.au/53S7F2X
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Jennifer Wardell
0447 007 474
jwardell@ljhookerdarwin.com.au

Robert Higgins
0418 184 754
rhiggins@ljhookerdarwin.com.au
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Luxury features continue throughout the fully tiled air conditioned home. The
kitchen includes 2 Miele ovens a microwave and dish washer plus an abundance
of cupboard space. An adjoining butlers pantry contains additional shelving,
wine fridge , second sink and another dish washer. Stone top benches
throughout including the laundry add to this homes appeal.

Natural light floods the open plan living, dining and kitchen area with a generous
stone Island bench to enjoy your morning coffee. Sliding doors open out to the
patio and free form concrete pool with glass pool fencing.

Here a secure gate from your courtyard allows private access straight out to
Hinkler Park with its mature shady trees and the added bonus of a children's play
ground. At the bottom of the stair case there is a third bathroom with toilet and
shower. Located upstairs is a second living area that serves multiple uses as a
play area, home office, or to accommodate your interstate guest. Full length
linen storage cupboards are also on this floor. Two double bedrooms are
adjacent to the main bathroom with its stunning stand alone bath and oversized
shower. The master suite features a spacious ensuite with double vanity a dual
head shower and walk in robe.

Its private balcony over looks the courtyard, Pool and park. Call me today to
arrange an inspection.

Year built 2014:
Area under title: 362m2
Town planning zone: LMR-Low-Medium density residential Easements : None on
title
Body Corp manager: Castle Real Estate
Body Corp Fee: $1,178 per Quarter (approx)
Council Rates : $1,550 per year
Status: available now
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More About this Property

Property ID 53S7F2X
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type Townhouse
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 362 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Air Conditioning
Fully Fenced
Broadband Internet
Built-In-Robes
Dishwasher
Secure Parking

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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